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2OO7= TheVonnegutYear
THEYDAROFKURT
VONNEGUT- ONE
BOOK ONE CITY

Platrs are underway ior a cityrmde
celebration ofKurt Vonncgu! Jr.,
lndiairapoliJ native son. The Indi-
anapolis-I\rarion County Public
Library and rhe Indianapolis Cul-
tunl Dsveloprnent Commis-son
are sp€arheading a scrics of events
throughout the community with
collaborati$g partners to honor
Vonnegut as a major figwe in
American lfterature, Srtrce the con-
c€ptioD four y€ars ago of "One
Book, ODe City," Oe Vlayor has
beetr hterest€d in recogdz'ing
vonn€gut with lhe selcction of onc
ofhis tid€s as Indy's Choice ard to
honor him dudrg his lfetim€. Th€
lheme itr 2007 of "One Book, One
City" will be "\4,hd ifall oflndi-
anapolis rcad a book by Kun Von-
negul"

KICKOFF will bc in JarL with lhe
Mayor armouncing "One Book,
One Oty," and "The Ye3r ofKua
Votrnegut." Kurt Vormegut has
exaclly 25 published/in pdnr
books for the Indy's list inclnd-
ingslaught€rhouse Five, widely
regarded as one ofthe most sigifi-
cant works of Americatr literature
in thc 20lh centlry.

LIBRARY BRANCH BOOK
DISCUSSIONS: Bctween Jatr' 8

and Feb. 1, cach bEnch will dis-
cuss one of the follo$,lng Votme-
gtrtt es Bre&-fast ofchanpi-
ons, II@us Pocls, Tineqrale,
Galapagos, Go.l Bless YoL Mt
Rosewate\ Cat's Cndle, Player
Piano, Slattghtefio se-Fiw, Man
Mthout A Counw, Happy Birth-
day, Wdnda June, Pal Sunday,
Canary in a Cat Howe. On-line
discussion will lakc placc as in
previous years $ilh posliqgs and
responses dclaycd alrd momtorcd
by MCPL statt By March 15,
lndy's List ot 25 will be narowed
to 5 titles. W€b disclrssiotr by indi-
viduals and outride book goups
will continue ard 'One Book" will
be selccted. By app. April 1 Mayor

Peterson will almo1mce lndy's
choice tiUe.

Friday, April2Z 7:00 p.rn at
Clowes Hall: Kurt vormegut
will be the Marian McFadden
lerlurca. Sponsoftdby The Indi-
anapolis- &rioo County Public
Library Foundation and Thc
Patricia Comwell Foundation.
Vonnagt's lectu.re will also be a
part of ButJer Univerig's visit-
ing \trlriters Series.

Saturday, April 28: At the Time
Capsule ccrcmony with Kun
Vonne-gu at Cental Libnry,
lndy's choice title will be plac€d
h lhe Central Libnry time cap'
sDle-rcpresenting the City, the
people and Indiana likranrle.
Vonncgut has agreed to te a part
ofthe ceremotry. To honor him
during his lifetime, a KuIt von-
negut award was created and
dudng this ewtrt h€ will be prc-
sented lhe first anNal Kun
Vomegut awad. All prsvious
McFadden lectwers will bc in-
viled to attqrd the Cefiral gala
and wil be presented with the
Kurt Vormegut award. The "OD€
Book' will be ahscussed at East
Washington Branch, Saturday,
April 2& 10:30 a.m. ald Warcn
Brarch, Smday, Apdl 29, 2:00
p.trr.
A slenar goup ofFogrdms vrill
b€ offerd featuring Geman
cultne, local architecture and



Vomegul lorc at all IMC?L

Jan. 7 (Glend.{€), Feb. 3 (Shelb},
and March 4 (Lawrencc Librnry),
Nelson Price. atthor andjoumal-
ist, ]].ill speai aboxt "Vomegu!
Eis Family & City tlrstory: How
They Interlx,lne." Grert succ€ss as

ell as or€rwhclnirg tngedy has
louched dre exlcnded family of
nov€list Kurt vo regut. *hose
ancestors hcltr ed slape the cily of
lndianapolis b€giflning tu the
I 850s. Nelson Price. fte a thor oi
books about famous Hoosicrs and
city his-tory, lrill sharc insiShts
abort tlrc impact of the Vonnegut
family as Indiarapolis periodi$lly
has stru8glcd blossomed and
searched for an identrry. Price,
who inlcn,icwcd Kul1 Vonnegut,
will explain llrc fanily's inpact on
sverlthing ftom fte legeldary L. S.
A)'rcs dcpartrnent store to Shor-
lridgc High School. $e hard"ware
br$iness, dre Cenntui-Arnerican
com unity and even tomadocs,
Accorrpanied by d photo display,
Price also wili discuss fie fanrily's
parsoml slruggles 3Id triuniphs.
End oI Jai. thfir Feb. several
bnnch libraries will present: "K (
Vonnegul: So It Goes." ln this
limeless interview, Kuri Voruegut
discusses Lis family history. low
hc got his start as an author, his
cxperiences in World War ll, his
obsession r'ilh the betrayal of hu-
mankind by science. d]td his vision
ot lechnology gonc nlad. Dclvirg
into the psyches of his chalacters,
he evcn cntc'rs inlo a dralo8uc \vilh
hjs fictional alter ego, Kilgorc
Trorlt. Drcmalizalions arrd ex-
cerpts fron Slaughtcrhousc-Fivc,
Ercakfast of Cllanpions, Cat's
Cmdle ard Deadeye Dick bdng
the ollbcat )cl vivid world oI Von-
ncSufs storics to lifc. contains

Sunday, Jan. 14, 2 p.m. at Glen-
&le Libraiy: The Indianapolis
Maemerchor lrill celebrate "The
Year ofKu( Vonncgut" iri& a

choral pcrlomranca of Gernan
folkso[gs and sacred music,
Founded in 185.{ by si1 Gennan
inlnigmnts honesick lor their
homeland. the Indranapolis Maen-
nerchor is the oldest vocal group
in Indianapo-lis ard one oithe
oldest continuously pcrfo.ming
menJ choirs in the United Slales.
Saturday, Jdn. 20, I p.m. at Shelby
Library: "Your Gcnnan Arc€s-
lors:" Geffun-American Geneal-
ogy \Yith Betty warrcrr secre-tt|ry
for the lnaLana Chapler of the
Palatines to America, Leam Ger-
man-Arnerican research tips from
an expen. BetlY Warren will dis-
cuss the Pemsylvania GemHI
fairily rcco.ds in llc Fraktur tladi-
lioq census and ccnrcicry rccords.
inxnigmtjoD, and oral history. K rt
Vonne$1's fanily trce and con'
nection to lndianapo-lis lrill be
shorvcased,
Saturdry, Fcb. 3, 2 p.m al Non
Libralv: " nrc Ocnna s ofl diarF
apolis" witl Giles Hot t, Professor
of Gcnl)an {nd Dircctor IUPUI
Max Kadc Ocmui-American
Center. Prof. Hol'l will hallmrk
the customs, beliefs and tadilions
of the Gemlan.Am€ricans in lndi-
anapolis.
Saturday. Feb. 17, 1;30 p.m. at
Fountain Square Librnry and
Saturday. Murch 24. 2 p.flr.
Franklh Road Library: The lrdi-
.uu-polis Liederlarnz will p€r-
fomr Founded in l8?2 as a Ger-
man ffdle singing sociely, tl|c mu-
sic orgailizalion has sircc cx-
panded to a men's and a wornen's
choir. Each choir continucs to par-
ticipate in tlle national and re-
gtonal netq,ork of Cerman choirs
witlt severd conccds cach ycar.
Sunday, Feb. ?5, 2 p.m. al Glcn-
dale Libruy: "The History of lhe
Freelhinkers of Indiarapolis" nilh
Claudia Grossma4 Gcnnan Pro-
gmm coordinator, Dept. of wofld
Languages and Cultures at ruPUI.
Join Claudia Grosslnrn as she
hig ights the Freetbinke$ Society
oflndianapolis, fo nded in 1870

io promote {lcclhou8lll ideas.
Kurt Voflnegul's great-
g:ranilfalher, Clemens Vomcgul
was the frst president ofthe
organization. The ircelhinkers.
many olwhom were highly edu-
c cd, slrongly supported p blic
educ:|-tiorl particularly voca-
tional proglams. Tbcir opinions
about rcligion \Y€re bascd on
rcasoq logic and commofl
scnse, indepeDd'ent of lBdition
or authority.
Sundat, March,r, 2 P.m. at
Clendale Libriry: Tlte Indian-
apolis Symphony Orcheslra
Stnng Quzrtet rlill prcsent
"cerman Classicall" A leslive
Concert featufl ng iflstrumental
Gemur henlage lclodi€s.
The branch libmries will also
offer filmi Cernm folk art
cralls such as Schcrcnscb lte
(papercutthg). Gcnn n paper
sF'ls and Gernran Fcatlrcr Trccs.
There will be Key Ciu$idc
Evenls such as:
* Laag e of Indianapolis l hca-
ters and tRT-rcadilgs or play of-
Vonnegut i{orks,
t Indianapolis Museun of Art-
WWll focuscd to r ofexlibits.
* Hisloric Lruldmarks guided
walking a d inotorbus tours of
Vonne-gut fa ily hedtage in
cityr childhood home, Lieber
family es-latc, SchNll-Rauclr
Hous€. and arcldlcctural land-
marks dcsigned by father iurd
grirrdfather.
* Filn scries at re lndiaM His-
tory Center. Anicle in issue of
Traccs rnaBazile.
* IUPTI onli c ofib .rnd dis-
play in lhe ArlsgEden.
* WFYI ard NUVO lvillbe
ncdia parlicIs: articl€s, promo-
lions rnd broadcasts.
i Under drc auspices of lndpls
Cultural Dcvclopment Commis-
sion, lhe suppo( ofHetrick
Commurications to coodinate
pronotions and Year ofKun



Stammtisch and
Programs

Wed., Ieb. 14,"Ktm Vormegut's
w { Dresden and the Rebuilding
of lhe Creat Frauenkirche' wilh
Giles Ho)'t and Louise Lalnkin.
Vonnegut called the dcstruction oI
Dresden 'the lagest singlc fiassa-
cre in European history, " Asa
prisoner ofwar he survived the
fircstorm in a meat lmkcr under
Scl achthofs (Slaughter-hous. 5).
Giles Ho)'t will spcak about drc
ifirpoct ofthis event on Vomegrt's
rriting. Louise Lamkin will shorv
a fiLn on the rccon-structron ofthe
Dresden Frauenkirchg which
seNes as a symbol ofthe city's rise
ftom the ashcs. Gllcs Ho)t is
IGHS President rnd Dirertor of
lhe IUPUI Max Kade Ge[nan-
American Center, Louise La|I*in
is a retired tgacher, writer ard
board member of ICHS. For info
ghotl@iupui.edu

wed., I\,{arch l4r "vonneext: A
Hoosier Legacy" wilh Aaron Spo-
lar-ich, last suJnmer Arron had a
wabash Collegc intcmship, caled
"Prcsent Lrdiana." 11 provided
futrding for res€arch on some as-
p€ct of Indiana hislory or cull re.
He r€searched the relation-ship
between the Vonnegut fanily and
Indiana. His Es€arch has been
presenled to numerous higl school
and coll€ge students, Aaro4 a
native of Scherervillq IN, gmdu-
ated in 2004 srrnma cum laude
ftom Late Central High School ill
St- Jobn, IN and is a jmior at Wa-
bash College. He is an English and
Psychology double major and an
active member of the Wabash
Swinming and Diving Tean, a
discjockey for WNDY 91.3 FM
Cmll4ordsvillg a memb€i ollhe
national English honors ftdtemify,
Sigrna Tau Del14 a t$itcr for the

school ner\tspaper, and is culr€rrdy
employed as a tutor at lhe Wabash
Colege Writing C€nter.

April ll: "Black Germans - Ther
Role in the History and Culture of
Gefiury" with ICHS board mem-
ber Jeansfte Foolrnan. She will
explore the how and why the firsl
Africatrs camc to Gennary, lhe so
called 'Rhineland bastards", the
s$vival ofBlack Gelmans dudng
Hitlc/s rcig& to the fo nding of
the still existhg and thriying Ini-
tiative ofBlack Germans 2l ycars
ago. Jenette *as bom in East
Berlin lo a Gennan mother and a
Carneroonian father. In 1977 her
family moved to Wesl Berlin.
GDwing up in a bi-cul4ural, two-
paftnt family seemed so natual to
her until dle met others like her-
selfqho rvere not so lucky. She
b€came one ofthe foundrng mem-
be$ of the Iritiative ofBlack Cer-
mans, which starr€d in Borlin, and
helped oreariz! lhe firs1 nation-
wide Black G€man Cowention.
In 1995 Jeanette moved to Indian-
apolis and becarn€ a founding
member oflhe Blark Cdfural So-
ciety. She lives in Indy with her
husband and thra! young children
a.nd runs hcr own Gelrnan pastry
business.

As always, the progrruns are held
at dre Athenaeun\ 401 E. Mchi-
gall St., Indianapolis. They are itr
Eoglish.-free ofchargc and open
to the public. Optional dituEr with
converMtion at 6:30 p,m, with
program at 7:30 p.m. For ques-
tions contact Giles R. Holt at the
Max I<Ede CeaLet 3 l'7 1'7 4-2330,
gllo]t@iupui.cd'r.

MARK YOUR CALENDART Fii./
Sat., Mrrch 23-24: IGHS A$ual
Meeting & Sllllposium with lhe
focus on "Tumers, Edlcalron alrd
the 1001h A$ivefsary ofthe Nor-
mal College oflh€ Nonh Amed-
can Glmnasric Ulion at the

Deutsche lfuus Alhemeum" (see
President s letter els€where).

KARNEVALIN
INDIANAPOLIS

Sat., Jan. 20: Night in Viennil
Waltz and polka to the elegant
music ofthe Slauss family,
Lchar, and thoir contempomries
begindng at 8 p.m. Special per-
tonrlarce by thc Fled-
enr\,uschel Tanz-gluppe.

Sat., Jan. 27: Grand Masquerade
Ball a rc C€ffDnia Society
Klubhaus in Cincinnati, OH. For
hformation call Dennis Jcske at
513-"1'71 .1030 or
1{,ww.karnevalpresident@gcnna
ruasoqely.com

Sat., Fcb. 3r 6-lI p.n! Kamevav
Masked Ball at the ahenacufi\
401 E. Michigan St., trdianapo-
lis wirh $e Athenaeum Gernatr
Ban4 the Indirmpolis Maermer-
chor and danclng to the Freude-
macher, Everyone is invit€d to a
frolicking good {me h the
Athenacurn Kellersaal. Athe-
[aeum Knmeval incorpomtes
Kameval traaltions of its Gel-
lnan sister city Cologne--Masks
and Costumes, prcsenta-tion of
Kameval Royalty and Priozen-
garde, Pf esenatron of Kame-val
Ordens or medals, Comc in cos-
tumq your old ballgown or tux,
Halloween cosfulne, ot some-
thing you drcam up yourself -
arylhing gocs! Bring your rnask
- orbuy one at the door.
KOELLE, A]-AAT! ALAAF! ! I
Food a Ia Calte by the Ralhskel-
ler Restaurant. For infonnalion
and reservations call l-317530-
4569 EXT.

Sat., Feb. 17: Fasching at the
Ger$atr Americar Klub in Indi-
anapo-lis with Jay Fox and the
Bavorian Showtime Bard. (317-
888-6940 or http://wrrs/
gemanparkorg/gak)



Sun.,Icb. 18,3-5 p.m. KIN-
DERKARNEVAL (Gerlnar Chil-
d.cn's Mardi Gras) a1lhe Athe-
naeuan, Panilies come in costuine.
Theie will be music, clarchg,
games and pcrfomrrnces. Aalnus-
sion $5-00 individu-ai, $10 per
farnily. Info and reservations: l-
317 630-4569 ExL I
- Walk-ins $€lcome!

Sat,  March l l ,  6-11p.m. St.
Bcnrc Fest at drc Aftcnacnrll. 401
E. Michg:m St., hdranapolis. The
Aflual St. Bernofest irill bring
agarn Munich's Patron Saint ard
Herr Bock to the Alhenaeum.
There will be food, fun, rnusic,
poika contest and grand lnarch.
Tlt A$elraeunr Pops orchestra.
the hdianapolis Mac Erchor ard
Dance Norden rvill € tcrtarn.
dancirg rvill be 10 Joy Fox and drc
Bavari2rn Sho$timc Band. Food a
h carte by the Ratl$kcllcr Rcs-
rnumfi. Tlrc event is sponsored by
tho Athcnacurr'ful eru and the
Athc acurn Foundation, Proceeds
to b€nefilfie A renaeun Founah-
tion. Admission in advancc $12.00
md $15.00 at tlrc door. In-[or-
nMtion & reservations: l-317'610"
4569EXT.

President's Letter

Derr IGHS Menbcrs,

Soon Sankl Nikolaus will be *ith
us agair! and righ1aftff1hat1he
Ctuistkind will appear to corclude
lie four lleeks of Advefi. We
hopc $c season brings you
warmlh and conlcnlnent. IGHS
ldtl ccnainly be brsy plarming
cverts, preparing p blications
11 orkng with pit.uers thro ghout
lhe state and providing heip for
lhose requesting inlbrmatror re-
garding Indiara s ich Genmr
hcritag€.

The calcndar seclion of this Nows-
lctlcr put togclhcr rlith fond cfforl

by Daraging editorRuth
Reiclmaff\ gives testimony to the
lev€l of activity in regard to Ger-
man ard Gerlllan-American
events. Re lernber to include h€f
in sending nelrs releases and pro-
lrlotionals about your forthcoming
evcnts (reicbnna4indiana-edu).
OtlI edirors appreciate anr info.

I spent an eqioyable Gennan-
Arcrican Day nith our friends in
Jaspcr will or€r 100 persons in
attendance at the Amual Dilner a1
dre Schnitzelbank. The four win'
ners of tlrc German-American Day
Essay Conte$ from Dubois
Cou{y prcscnlcd thcir wiuing
cssays; each rcccivcd a $250 cash
award from the Geff)an-Arnencan
Brnk. Thc dislinguishcd Jastrcr
Cerma -Amcrican award of Urc
tenr went to dle late Lowell and
Joan Clcndqnin8. Lowcll, a va]-
ued IGHS mcrnbcr. is rcmcmbercd
for Ns wonderful guided tours ot
tlrc outsknding Dubois Cou ty
MuscunL Our IGHS 2008 Aruual
Meeting wiu be held tu Jasperl

The 2007 Armual Meeling and
Svnposium, l\4arch 23 and 24,
will bc at drc Dcutsche Haus-
Athcnacum. oul home basc. This
cvcnt you should IuNe on your
catendiusl Tlrc thcme l{ill be
"Tumcrs, Educalion and dre 1001h
Anniversary of the Presence of the
Nonnal College oflho Norlh
American Gyruustic Union
(Nordamerikadscher Twerbrmd)
in lrdianapolis and Indiana " Since
l9{1, $e Nomral College ll.1s
been pan oflndiaira Univcrsily
and became dre basis for the
School ofPhysicnl Educatior and
Tourism N4anagemenl at IUPUI,
the oldest such institution in thc
U.S. The Symposium will bdng
first-iate presentatio$ orl tlrc his-
lory oi thc Turncrs and their
School, on thc Frcclhinkers, the
impacl lhcse groups had on ed ca-
tion and Oe rolc lhey continue to

play. A now book on the Tum-
crs, the English velsion of Prof.
Annese Hofmaff's Geman
hislory of 1he American l'umcrs
will hopcfully bc ready for the

Holdi g thc Symposium in the
ionner hom€ of th€ Nomnl Col-
lcgc. lhe Athenae Ir! njth its
hisloric anbiance and wonderful
atnosphere will make ftis an
e)rtnl s?ecial cvcnl. For anyone
interest€d in thosc topics or thg
German-American oipeience in
gcncml, lhis Synposium is a
rust. Stay tuncd for morc de-

tails in fie nen Newsletter,
Prot Hofinanr mightjoin us
from Gcmuny for a keFote
address.

As Indianapolis is celebraling
Kurt Vonneg , lndiana's gleat-
csl l irrg writer. wift a rich pro'
gram (scc clsewhere in this
newsletter) it behooves rls to
rcmember dlat tlrc Deulsche
llaus-Alhenaeum was designcd
by his grardfother Bemlvld s
firm Vonncgut & Bohrr and will
play a role in tl|c cclcbration

Thc Fricnds otwynckcn. a
gro p ofIGHS mqnbcrs in Ad-
atns Counly, arc worki g bard
(litenrlly) to restorc the formcr
home of India'u's Ccmun-
American Lutheran circuit rid-
i g pastor uho was one of thc
founders of the Missouri Synod.
W€ encourage aryorc i-Drerested
in this project to contact Ken
Selking, chair of the Friends of

(weadEnnanks(,\rebtv. ne1).
This project is one ofihe major
preservalior activities of IGHS
in thc past fcw ycars,

Chief editor Eb Rcichrnarm is
working diligendy or dle grind
Anthology of dre Gerrmn-
American experience in lndiana.
It is a work thnt hns no equal in



3lry other state. Thc Hoosier Ger-
man-Anencais constitute the
iargest ethnic gloup, anal {e are
slill seeking donations to suppor|
the publicauon ofthis 700 Page
volume- Please help. Donatlons of
$ 100 will get you lisled in the tcg-
ist€r of donors in the Anlhology,
b smallcr amouots arejust as
importart. As menuoned, we pla
on publishing Amette Hofmann's
book on the Tumers in 2007.
Othe. books are on the lray and
some ofour Flblications appcar
online through the coopcration of
fie lttPul Max Kade Gennan-
Americaa Center at httpi//
wwlv.ulib.iupui.edu/kade/

And now a few words in German:
Undjetzt einige Worle auf
deutsch. Ja, da grbt es schr viel zu
tun. Ich hoffe, Sie fuhlen sich
durch den lnhalt dicscs Ncwsletter
dilek angesprochcn und treten der
IGHS bei, falls Sic noch nicht Mit-
glied sind. Bitte denkc Sie dziaD,
dad Sie als weihlachtsgcschenk
Familic und Frcunden eirc Mit-
gliedschall be$ellen kdnnen. Dci
Aufgab€nbereich von IGHS ist dre
Geschicht€ und Gegerwart dcr
Deutschsprachigen von Ldiana.
Ncbcn wichtigen lokalen Organi-
sationen lolntt es sich unserc un-
fassendo Gruppe zu untersturen,
Zu gulcr Lcll.| Frohe Weihnach-
tcn md cincn gulen Rulsch rns
Ncue Jahr!
Mit besten Cr60en

Giles Holt
Pr€sident

REMf,MBERING
INDIANA

GOVERNOR
HEIIRYF.

scHRrcKER (1883-
r966)

In thc chapto on "Polifics ad
Public SeNice" ofthe fordlcom-

in8 Arittrology we have includcd
rhe popular Indiana Govemor
Heffy F. Schfcker- He was one of
the tr| IIy Hoosier Genmns who -

sons of immigants - were ertaor-
dinary achieve$.

His biographer, Ct6rles Fmncis
Flef,ing wntcs llut lhe Gover-noa
had "trecome a lcgend in his ow
lifetime" and lhat "lhe twice-
elect€d Govemor wears his l.itlg
Mr. Democrat graccfully and
hulnbly..." He always wore a
'lvhite Hat' that became a
"slrnbol ofpurit and integity."

Irani erview with Mr. Fleming,
Sclricker touchcd upon fiscai re-
sponsibility in govcmment: "l
late and deplorc waste, especlally
h lhe money obtained from the
lnxpayers. I am concqned and
ap?allcd by the squardqing of
foreign aid, pa.rticularly because
lho noney so offen ltas fallen into
thc rrTong hands. It was surprising
to mc when the Congcss again
mised lhe debt limit lan year. lt
seems to me thal in lhese fairly
prosperous lrmes, it would be wise
to pay off some ofour lnge na-
tiorDl dcbt. That is the way a pru-
dent individuol acls, and in my
opinion thc policy of our govcm-
ment should trc the sa e "

Young Herry must have be€u
raised right by his Bavarian pa!-
enls and the Lulhetan parochial
school he altcnded fronr lst to 5lI
gmde. The mornmg hours there
were 'rdevoted to snrdy, catechism,
aDd recitation in the Cennan lan-
gru|ge, h the aftemoon lhe same
lcssons werc repeated, but recila-
lion was in Englistl In 1897, he
gradllated after lhe 8lh grade in drc
Public school system ofNordr
Judson. '"Itis was lhe end of
Schdcker's fonnal educalon." The
twice-elecled Govemor (1940 ard
1948), who passcd away 40 years
ago, enjoyed a "polidcal popular-
ity, rcver equaled bctore or srnce."

ANTHOLOGY
UPDATEA}ID
LISTING OF

CONTRIBUTORS

Listgd here are ihe nanes of
thosc \'ho made a generous con_
tribu-tion of$100.00 (one hrm-
drcd) or more to the IGHS/
Antholog} projcct. Thef namcs
will be print€d as shown in the
front of the publication. If a
changc in lhe listing is desired,
please, send it to us in *riting or
by e-mail
reichmar@india !cdu.
Ii is drough lheir support *!at
ihe documentation oflhe Hoo-
sier Germans and lheir role in
the development of our geat
stale is madc possible. We hopc
to get the Anthology 10 the
printer somo-lime in 2007.
However, we arc still shon s€v-
eral thpusand dol-lars and wo
urg€ all those who havc not yet
given to do so. A donation lorm
can be found elsewhere in this
newslettcr, srnaller amounts arc
welcome, too. Contnbutions to
IGHS, a not-for-plolit otganiTs-
tiorr are fully ta-x deductiblc.
Thank you!

Dr. Eberhard Reichmam
Editor-in-CNc{

NAMES OF DONORS AS
TIIEY WILL BE LISTED IN
TI{E ANTHOLOGY

Mr. E. Bums Apfeld
Mrs. Gerlmdc S. Appel
Drs. Geo. P- and M. Barbara
Backer
Mrs. Frieda C. Baldwin
Wilhelm and Rence Bilg"m
Mrs. Evangeline Bockstabler
Mrs. Benhalugar Caldwell
Mrs. lda l,ou Carl
Dr. Charles and Ann Coffad
Mr. Ross G. Crunp
M. RobertDune nt
Mr. Freddck C. Elbel

\



David and Melinda iahrcnllolz
Don and Lisa (Kollman) Ftick
Mr. OscarF.lrenzel III
Mr Otto N FreMel [l
Ms. Arm Berger Frulkjn
Ms. Cfuistel Behnke Cehlert
Mr. Dends G€l luusen
Mrs. Patdcia Eckerle CoL?frich
Mr- Jolm D. Go l4 J.
Mrs. Sallie E. Gould
Mr. L. Jack Green
Dr. Claudla Gros$nann
Hans & Eleonote Imgbauer llatle
Mr. William 0. lturris
llermine and Kad llausner
1\4r. Dick D- Heller Jr.
Hon. Mayor Dale W. Helmerich
Mr, James Hemsen
Ms. Janice Quinn Hothvcr
Mr. Richard F. Hob€rg
Dr. Rudolf Hoelker
Mr. William. A. Hoelker
Mr. Richard R. Hofstetter
Mr. and l\4.rs. Jolu C. Holmes
Dr. Antoni0s and Renate
Holtmam
Mrs. Clarena Huflington
Itlr. Louis J. Kigin
l,r|I. Jarnes L. Kittle Sr,
Gerhard & Evelin KleNn
Mr. Thies K. lSauf
MIs. Ilene m. Knowles
Mr, Ronald Koch
Dr. and I4$. Leonard G. Kocrbcr
Dr. Norb€n and Kalherinc Krapl
Mr. De$ris R. Kruse
Dr. Robert J. Kryler
BeIt and fulcne Lachner
M$. Dolorcs M. Lalman
Louise and Gcrald Lamkin
Dr. EIAieda Lang
Dr Larry W. Laudig
Mr. Jack Leathennan
Mrs- Doris Leistner
Judgc Edward P. Madinger
Mr. GlemE. Montgomery
Mrs, Helen Moore
Charles and Nadine Most
Mrs, Vera Mae Moudy
Mr- Clarlos B. Ni€haus
D. Harcld C. Ochsner Sr.
Mrs- Jane Blaffer Owen
Ms. Dods Klausing Perry
Dr- Wallcr Pocsse
Mr. Caman Wendcll Ponadcr

Mr. Paul E, Pnngc
Mr. John G Rauch Jr.
Mrs. Edna Raven
Drs. Eberhard and Ruth
Reichffalln
Mr. W D. Renner
Mrs. Harley W RJrcdehamel
Mr. Ralph Ruppel
Rev. Rob€rt A Scbilling and Dr.
Rita Sclrcnkcr Schiling
Dr Richmd B. Sclmute
Mr Kent Schuette
Ms. Marie Scho€h
Dr Cad B. Sputh
Dr. Willi H. and Gail Schwo€bel
Dr. Elizabeth Steiner
Mr. and Mrs. James C. Talley
MIs. George E. Vickery
Mr. Richard C. Vonnegul Sr.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wal
Mr, WilliaJn E. Waldscbmidt
Mrs. Jane Bottorf Wallace
Mrs. Carol Newkirk Weil
Dr, Henry Wellman
Mr. Ed Welte
Ms. Mada Magdalena Wilder
Mrs, Philip willkie
Mr, and N&s. Horst Winlder
Mr. Harry Zaklan
Ms. Hesler E. Zaundcrs
Dr. Carl Ziagler
Mr. William Zinunenna'l

Corporate Donors

Alig & Associates
Boehringer N,fannlqim Corp.
Christel Dellaan Family Founda-
tion
Claas of Americ4 Inc.
EndrEss-Hauser
Fedention of Gernan Societies,
lndialtapolis
Gernun-American Klub, lndian-
apolis
Greater Beneficial Unioq District
421Menillvi c
Indianapolis Saenger Chor
KnaufFiber Glass
Lilly Endowment Inc.
Preussen Benefit Society, lndian-
apolis
Wayne Candies, Inc.
World Wido Motors, Inc.

Mcnrorials

CDR Ray E. HaI USN (Ret) in
memory of Simotr
Schmiedeskamp (1821-

1902), bom in Lippe Detmol4
imnigr.|ted itr 1852,
and G€rbardt Heins ofFrce-

landvile' IN
Caml Kastncr i memory of
Ralph E. Xaslner
Ela Lenle in memory of Sose
Hesse
Wm. R. Schenzingcr, Sr., in
memory of Paul scheessele
AIthuI Schqenk, in memory of
Marcia Finke Schwenk
Carol Weil, in memory of
Wilard and Adella Rust
Ncwkirk
Dr. Patrick A, Wagner, ir mem-
ory ofl{aitarct Therese
(Fischer)
Wagner

Itls. Joan Q afte, irl mclnory oI
Mr. and M$. Hilben Quantc
and
anccstors ftom G€m€ny, Lux-

emburg and Switzerland

GERMAN
CONVERSATION
CLASSES AT THE

ATHENAEUM

Would you like to brush up on
yorrl Germrn or acquire some
basic skills? Do you plan to
lravel to Gemrny or conduct
business wi& Germalls? The
Indizna Gcnnan Heritage Soci-
ety ollc(s courscs to help you
acquirc or irnprovc your basic
communicrtivc skills in a filn
and rela\cd atrnosphere a1 ihe
historic Athcnaeum doxnto$n,
Classes rnecl tror &10 *€eks
(exact times and dales to b€ de-
ler-mined).
Beginners II: Monday cvenings,
$aning January 22
Intcnncdiatc II: Wealnesday
cvenings, $lrlmg January 17



Cost: IGHS membe$: $ 60.00 per
persot $ 110 pcr couple
Non-membe6: $ 75.00 per person,
$ 135 per corple
Location: The Aihenaeum, 401
E3st Mchigan Streel Indianapo-
lis.
For iDfo and lo regisier:
Claudia Grossmam, (3U) 274-
3943, cgossma@jupui.cdu

COURSE ON
GERMANHISTORY

AND IIERITAGE

The IUPUI Max Kade Center in
cooperatioB wilh lhe IuPt[
Amencer Studies Cenlei and the
Wodd Languages and Cultur*
Depanment ilr the Scbool of Lib'
er61 Ans is ofedng a cosse in
English dudng lhe spring sencster
on thc Cerman History a.trd Hed-
lagc in Amcrica wilh concentra-
tion on lndiaru. The cours€ will be
tought by Prof. Giles R. Ho],t.
Thcre will bc rnany gucst preserF
talions and an exqrsion to a Ccr-
mall-A.merican site in lodiala. For
informatio4 please conlact
ghott@iupui.cdu. We will also
have infomEtion on $c wcbsite
listed abovc. For info scc the Cen-
lci3 ncbsite wwv.ulib.iupDi.edd
kade.

GRADUATE STIPENDS

Th€ ruPUI Max Kade GerDan
Amedca[ Ccntcr is the $ate's pri-
mary Ct€rnan'American research
cenler. lts mission is to foster
high-lsvel .€s€arch ad teaching
abour Indiana's German-Americatr
heritag€. To that en4 the Center
ofre$ two $ 10,000 graduate f€l-
lowships to students studying at
[]PUI in any discipline who en-
gage in iotcrdisciplinary wotk on
German md Gernan-Americal
Studies. info Eer/.ulib.iupui.eftt/
kade.

GERMANTVNOW
IN GERMAN AIID

ENGLISH

Wad to ke€p up wilh German,
imFove it, or fluybe havc your
chil&en lesrn it. Or would you
like a European perspective on the
world? German TV, ottered botr
in G€flnan and English, is a natu-
ral and easy lvay for all thal
DISH Network no* ofers a Holi-
day Sp€cial $100 rebate for new
clrstomers, Ifyou subscribe to
Gernalr progffnming and qualify-
ing American programming you
wil rEceive $100 offwilh a mai!
in rcbate.

In central Indiana cal lhe area
rcpr€s€ntativo, Frcd D{vid at 3 17-
7'7 1 0 4262, 3 11 -96 5 -8085, e-nail
callm€mobilc3@yahoo.com or call
l-888.3 16-9058. Idanlify yours€f
as all IGHS member for special
goup discount pricing on G€nnan
programming

Presented in lod/o digital quali9
and round, DW-TV, ProsiebeB-
Sat.l Welt britrg you th€ latest
ne*s, cufient e!€nts, etrteftah-
merlt movies, cbjl&$ d|ows and
much morc, 24-hours-aday. A
SuperDISH antefiu is rcquired i0
order to receive lhis prog|am$ing.

With DISH Network you get
'Ameiica's Top 60" itrcluding lo-
qal channels for $29.99/mo. The
Cjennan-Language Packag€ wilh 2
G€man-languagccha rels,
D€ulsche WeIc DW-TV ard
Prosi4ensat.l is availablc for ml
additioul 16.99 per month.
Deutsche Welle a Ia carte is 9.99/
mo. And Prosiebensat.l is 14.99/
mo As port ofthe Gerfian packet,
for $ 1.99/mo., yon can add Eu-
IoNews (in Cfiman or in English),
on€ ofthe most-watcbed channels
in Europe-
You dont need Gedr,m lan8uage
skills to watch ard enjoy Deutsche

W€lle, since half of drc pro-
glaffing is in Gernan and half
in Engish, aliemating on lhc
hour. Broadcasting from Berlin
DW-TV provides you around
ih€ clock ne s, infonnaiion and
cnterlainment ftof, Europe on
issues you care about. Journal
barngs you tle nervs from Ger-
many, Eumpe and lhe wodd, the
latest developments in the world
ofbusin€ss an4 at the wecken4
all fie spons news. ln Deplh
selecls one ofth€ day's most
important stofles and ofrers
backgound and analysis. lnfo:
lr-!tp./l[iD-drl:r]eru,qrl@s

Prosiebensat.1 lvelt, the pro-
gmm ofProsiebcnsat 1 Media
AG, brings an all Gennan pro-
glam ofthe latest news, curent
evenls, enteftalrment, moues,
chilalrcn slDws and much moro
24.hoursaday, including some
exccllcnt movi€s s]llch as the
"Lullbtuecke.' Info: llll2ll
\r1\'\\'. prosicbl sntl:]jlLcaul

You qan request the weckly pro-
gram Suide by e-mail. Gennan
Wodd MagEzine also brings the
TV guidg h addition to grear
articles in both Gennan and
English. Ii is available for
$19.95 at Gelman-
World.con\Inc. P.O. Box 3541,
Los Angelcs, CA 90078 (123-
8?6-5843).

Ruth and Eberhad

INMEMORIAM
ELFRIEDALANG

(1904-2006)

Dr. Elfiieda Wilhclnim Heffi-
etta lang, the matriarch of lndi-
ana-Cr€m|an Studies and co-
foutrdc! of the Irdiana Gerrnan
H€ritage Society pass€d array
otr Augus! 2& at New Ilarmony
Hcallh Carc, not far ftom her
birlhplace in Pos€y County.



Her scholarly home $€s Indiam
Unive6ity ftom h€r B.A to the
doctoratc in hi$ory (lgio). From
1945 ro 1953 Elftieda was Asst.
Ed]'tor of the Indiona Magazine of
fiistory (1945-1953') 3'.rd .r.atei
its fiIst complete index volume.

She joined $e ru Library statr as
Assista[ Curator of Manu-scripts
in 1953. Frcm 1960 to 1965 she
bad the same position al ItIs Lilly
Library wherc she advanced to
Curator. She retk€d in 1974.

Oul Elfti€ia's devolion to lndiaru
lustory and its Germa$ element
in ponicular ntade her $o guide
and mcntor to those of us who
wanted to follow in hcr footsteps.
Beyond hcr numcrous articles
she providcd us with the careflrlly
orgarf zed, extcnsive biblio-
gaphical infomlation lxe needed
for our own starls in the field.
Hor irdcxing skills nrade the
books by Probst and St mpfel orl
the Gcnnans h Indianapolis even
mo.e usefirl; ald tbe studies in
ldiana German A.mericana would
not havo goton staied had it not
becn lor Elfticda's most generous
gin b &c ICHS publication {hnd.

'We will always rcmcmber Elfrieda
and dedicate lhe foflhcoming an-
l\ology on The Hoosier Gernan
Herilag? as a mcmorial to her.
GiJts in her mcmory lnay be ear-
ina*ed fo. the IGHS Publications
Fuad.

Ebehar.l Reichndnn

FREE DOCN,NT:LED
TOI]RS NOW

AVAILABLEATTHE
ATHENAEUM

The Deutsch€ Ifuus Alhenaeum
has now 2 I t aircd cbarter docents
to lead tours ofthe building. They
arc p€op1e who love the build-irg,
rcspcct its hislory, and enjoy e\-

plaidng to visitors its hcritage aIId
€xquisite architectural featules.
they lead rcgular-ty scheduled
tours open to llre publig ard pri-
vale tours sched-uled by school
groups, clubs, and olher organiza-
tions. All touls are ftee.

Tumer Damenverein member Pat
Conrad recognized the need for
trained docents and brought it to
the attention of Sandra Hensel-
meier FunI! lPho took on the job
of developing a doc€nt-haining
ploerafi, since slle bad o(ensive
experience in tiaining md devel-
opment and docenting. She wrote
Das Deutsche Eaus/Athe-lneufi:
A Briefff$bry and Docent Guide,
a 7l-page book tbat bcludes a
pop-up picture oflhe building with
prcminefi features name4 an ex-
pository text, a 6-puge Athenaeum
Time Line, a l2-page Athenaeum
Historical Dictionary and Prornm-
ciation Guide for Selected Words,
and a 6 l/2.page index. Each do-
cent receiv€d a free copy. The 2l
chanerdoc€r[ gmduates included:
Al Ajrunotrs, Gail Amon6, Mary
V. Aldersoq lcren Burc\ Wd-
ren R. Engel, Cldy Fiolds,
Maribl Grissom, Cathy Hamakcr,
Karl L. Ioufdan, Shana Kclso,
Dolly l"i*e, loAr Lutlcr, Buddy
Mcca.rt, PhyLtis A. Snale, Cha es
H Smale, Rodney v. Tolliver,
Amy Walker, Gis€la Waner! Syl-
via Warr€n, Larry West, and
Shirley West.

Now, when a group rcpres€nhtive
c.dls lhe Founalation ofrce, ihe
request will be fors"ided to san-
dra who coltacts {re doctnls ask-
ing for volunte€rs and then sched-
ules lhem.

A Docent harary was eslablishcd
by Rodtr€y Toliv€r. It is houscd at
the Cabaret Theahq atd is a valu-
able repository for infomB{ion of
intsrcst to do{lnts. llyou have any
malerials tbat you feel tlocenls
would find useful and would like

& dorate them to th€ liblary,
please contact th€ Fouftlation.

The Athenaeum Docent Club is
plaming programs for chddren
ages 8-l 1, and 12 years plus, to
lcach them about the architec-
ture ofth€ Athsnaeunt its his-
tory that mcludes thg importance
of exer-cis€, music, stories, po-
ems and selected Cefilan
words. All prc grarns will be
givcn at the Athomeull 4Ol
East Mchigan St Indi-anapolis,
beginning in dle spring 200?
ard continuing tkough sulffnsr
and fall. Gomun teachcrs and
students are itrvited to help with
these programs, Paflicipation in
the children's Fogram nay fit in
with a class or club projecl.

For info or to schcdde a tour
contact &Ildm ati shensel-
meier@iqueBt.net or call the
Foundation ofiico ax l-317{30-
456t ext 1.

New Books

VONNEGUT, ON
POLITICS,

PRESIDENTS A]\[D
LIBRARIANS

KUII VolllleBn's htest book I
l$an witho t a couktry ispall
conrmenlary and palt memoif,
hrt Votrtregw says $at thes€



may trc his fiolds, but it is not his
book. He says it is Daniel Simotr's
book- Simo4 head ofthe inde-
pende Nes York Publishfurg Co.
Seven Stodes PresE searched ou1
Vom€gut's words from speeches,
rcwspapcr articles, and pesenta-
tions ad spliced ad pie€ed them
together into somelhjng like a
symphory. We mcet young Kutl
having supper with his parenls, the
DeFessioq WWII and Cfinan
prisoner ofwar, Drosden, espe-
cially Dresde4 his first car " a
Studebaker, rnany cigarettes, ajob
as a SAAB{ealer d Cape Co4
wiiting, alrd then fnally George
W. Busl! ignorance, war, erwi.
rcnmenal degmdatior! no more
hopel

?he followirg is an inten iew with
Kurt Vomegut at La Meditena.
nie, a Fetty M{rllattan restau$nt
by Roben Dcutsch of USA TO-
DAY.

"Wh3t do you want to talk about?
Politics? Our president is a com-
plete rwit. lll talk about urc death
ofthe novcl. I'[ talk about any-
thingyou want."
Ald so it goes.
For all those who hat€ lived wilh
VoMegut in their iftaginations .
withthe lisdess soldier Billy Pil-
grim in l96g's Slaughter-house-
Five, with the r€ligious Bokonon-
ish whispering "btsy, bury busy"
in 1963's Catk C/adle - this is
what he is like in person.
Polite, courtly evgn. He has thick,
light browaist! l|air He was bom
lefl-handed but taugh, as th€y did
back in the day, to *Tite with ttis
ri8bt. He sa)s I-aw & Ord€r oD TV
is 'absolutely frst-rate" - as lorg
as the episode lus Sam Walerston
or Jery Oftach in it.
And at 82, this he.o ofthe left is as
unafraid as eler to speak oul.
Hts r}€w book ts A Man Without a
Corrt),, (Se!€tr Stories Press,
$23.95; edited by Daniei Simon).
It is part co$nentary (some mate-

rial s"s $Titlen for the l€ft-toaning
{agazine In Thes€ Times), part
memoirand aI Vonnegut 1rTiting
atrout our world today.
And what kind ofplanet do $€
bave?
Well, he says, wo are naking
"drcmodlramic whoopee with
atomic energ, and fossil fuel.'
The part that flales him feel un-
fulmy for the rcst of his life: Peo
ple don't "give a dallul whether tle
plarct gocs on or not." We are, he
write,s, too cheap and lazy,
In short "Hu.ndl beings, Fsi and
presenl hdv€ [ashed lhejoift.'
There is inore wherc that came
ftom.
The guessen (never liled with
doubls) ar€ h charge, wise p€opl€
are despise4 atld the USA is now
operating on the snake-oil stan-
darrq he srites.
Yes, aDd more,
From his perspe,ctivo a6 a former
World War II prisoner of war,
Vo!.d€gut I'rites dlat Arnerican
soldiers in lhe Mddle Ean ar€
"beiry tEated, as I never was, lik€
to'€ a rich kid got for Cllristnas."
Th€4 beyond all th€ gloom and
doom, lhere arg thirEs to cling to,
Mulic (€speeially the blues) ch€€rs
hitrL as do people who bcbave
deaently. Librarians, too . "not
famaus for lhcir physical strength"
- who resist havfug book rgmoved
from slrclver and r€firse to give
!4419s ofpeopl€ rho have
checked out clrtaio book in the
era oftte Patdot Act.
"The America I loved," he irdtes,
'still €xists itr tie ftont d€sks of
public libnries-"
Within recgnt we€ks, he lDs b€€n
on Real Time wilh Bill MalFr and
The Daily Show with Jon Stewart
Said Stewart inroducing him: 'As
atr adolescetrl (Vonnegut) made
fity lif€ b€arabie."
No one can doubt Vonnegut's stay-
irrg power. Sevgn Stories Pr€ss has
Sone ltack to priDl four times for
lgO,UiJ copiesolA Mah Without
a Colattry. Hehas wilten 25

booki a$ongthem sorne ofthe
best-loved in Amedcan lite€-
tuae. During the past dnee
months, he was in lhe top 50
most-popular authors in North
Ameri-ca searched on abe-
books.coq an unbrclla w€bsite
tbr used books,
Vom€gut grew up in the Md-
w.st during the Grcat Depres-
sion. He camc from a family of
tha€; his older brolher, Bemar4
l'as a highly respecled physical
chemist who worked on cloud
seeding.
Vomegut leamed ho\r jokes
work, he writes, from top come-
dians on the mdio. He weni to
Comoll for dEee yeaN, studying
chemis-try, and did graduat€

ork in anthropology at the
Universig of Chicago.
He h€lp€d mis€ sevefl childran:
tkee from his first mafiiage;
llrce adopted when his sister,
Alice, ard hFr husband died; and
another adopted in his second
marliage.
He join..d drc Army in World
War II, wls capturd by the
Genn !s and experienced the
Allid bornbing ofDrcsde4 lhe
inspi,atj/orr for S I dugh te r h ou s e -
Five.
His tioughts about gasoline
depend€noy camg early in life,
He was bomNov. ll, 1922,in
lndianapolis - home to lhe Indi.
ampolis Motor SpeedEay, €s-
tablished in l9ll.'Wlen I got
her€ in 192, this coulrtry was
already roariq dftlk on p€Uo-
leunr," h6 says, "We arc still
roafing drur|k on pctroleum.'
Al La Meditsrraniq Vonnegut
brings wilh him a Novcmber
1972 Ha4er's adicle he lrlole
about the Republical pr€sid6n-
tial lomi-natio in Miami of
Richard Nixon when the country
sas fighting lhe Vietnam War.
'Read the piece rlaitleo 33 ycars
ago," he says. Nothing has
changed: The counuy is still
"divftled b€tween wiruErs ard



los-ers. Tbe goYemrnent is De_
mocratic and R€Publiciq but look,
in this last electior! they had ro
choose t)etwe€n two members of
Skult and Bones (Joh Kerry and
G€orge Bush's fraterfty at Yale)
out ol 300 milliotr P@Ple or how-
ever nrany people we arc. "
"I was lucky enough to live under
one ln y humane p.€sidetrl FDR,'
he says. "He g'ave ihe common
people enough influence by
stenS&ening the labor unions.
"Automalon has made labor
wonhl€ss, so the lo9$ are in aw-
firl fouble, ard have no po*€r
*hatsoever. Thoy used to be ablo
to witbhold bbor.'
But then again therc is the hlman"
istic Vonnegd, honorary presF
dent ofthe llumanist Association:
lnA MM Witho t dComtry,hE
repeats somethint his Uncle AIex
used to say when lhey wero sittitrg
under an apple [ee, chattlng and
drinking lemonade.
"Uncl€ Alex wodd sudd€nly inter-
rupt the aCEe€able blalhs to ex-
clairl 'If this isnt nice, I don't
krow what is.' "
It is a sayilg he now conies
around with him, and he urge3
everlone to rrplease notioe when
you arc haPPY.rl

Thi6 article app€ared in USA TO-
DAY, Octob$ 5, 2005 ard was
sent to us ltY DrAino Gre€ne -
tharks DAinel

SISTERS OF ST.
BENf,DICT PUBLISH
EARLYHISTORYOF

MONASTERY

The Sisters of St. Bededicl ofFcr-
dinald havc published Sonrner-
y'icrre (" Sunmer Fruits"), a bnef
history ofthe frst 3l years (1867-
1898) oftlle BerFdictine Sisters at
Monastsry Itr{uculate Corrcep-
tion. The name oflhe aulhor (a
Ferdinad B€tr€dictine) is un-
knowrl' The 84-page book in-

cludes the Gennan tc\t which r€s
odgiialty hardwritter ilr old Ger-
lnan sffip! ard the Engish tans.
lation otr facing pages. Photos
ftom the moriastel/ arcllves a&
interspers€d throughout. sister
Mary Domfuic Fr€deric, ar-chrvisl,
s:r)s the wo* was discovercd
among monastery documents that
Gemsn scholars Ebqiard ard
Ruth Reichmam began Fdrslat-
irg ftom G€rlnafl into English in
2001.
In the book's iotoductioq Sister
Mary Domidc describ€s the
anonymous author as "-, - a Benc-
dictine sister who reverenced ihe
foundeN ofher oder, St. Benedicl
and St- fthola$ica, who loved her
religious cortrmunity and it6 lead-
ers, and ivho held in esteem the
accomplislments of her sisters.
She do€s not develop a history
filled with statiEtics, mr does sho
Foduca a pcdantic, l9th century
literary woik. She vr $ with
charming simplicily ad wilhout
emb€llidunent, reflecthg an au-
thentic faith in God and in hcr
commuity." Th€ author conveyed
a sens€ ofthe daily life a6 she
chronicled the grotrth of the reli-
giou! commulity. "The sistors had
to lead a life oft€n nurkd by
scantiness,'r sh€ wfote. rrldeals in
tlic begirsiog werc seager and
limited; fumiture ald utensils werc
scanty and pdmitive, fot no
daughteN ol trillionaiEs, only
girls from 0rc poor workiry p,opu-
lation, could or{€ €d to cntet
and dre dotrTy thsy brougt|t as
oftenrtol sufficie " She also de-
scribed the surroutrdrog commu-
nity and lhe r€sidents'ht€raqlion
with the sisle$. "The location of
lhe monastery a4d the to*'n of
FerdinaDd is om of&€ most b€au-
tifirl and healthiesl in lhe whole
distric!" she noted in the boous
preface- Later, sh€ observed: '"The
gcneral panicipatiofl ofthe Ferdi-
nand parish and adjacent greas in
thejoy and sorrow at ihe convent

was a consolatiotr ..-for the monas-
tic conmmity."

Ir 2001, lhe Siste$ of 51. Beiredict
received an Indiana Hent-age Re-
search Gr?nt for ihe English tt?[ts-
lation of the f,onaslcay's handEriF
ten Gfinalr docrnnents atrd
ctrrosicles. Somnerffichte was
among lhcs€ historical treastnes.
The Reicfunams of IGHS ard
IUPUI'S Ma-x Kade G€rman-
Anerican Center collabooted in
the translation and atrangement of
Sonmertachte.
Anilable for $8,96 at For
H€ven s Sake Gift Shop, 821
E.12lh St., Ferdinand, IN 47532-
9230 or online. More info at 8I2-
357-2500 or
4h$sake@thedane.org.

WHO IS ST. BONI.
FACE? THEAPOS.
TLE OF GERMANY
WASAN EVANGE.

LIZER
b! Mary Ann Wland

who is St. Boriface and when is
his feast day? Memb€rs of St.
Boniface Parish i[ Fulda can an-
swer those questions, of cou$e,
but ssny atchdiocesan Cad$lics
har€n't e\erl hcard ofthe English
missiorary nlmed Winfried of
W)'nfrith who was &sponsible ftr
the er€ng€lization offie Gemanic
p€oples tiving in Euch of nonhe!tr
Euope. Knowfi as "the Apostle of
GenDany," St. Boniface was bom
680 itr Englan4 appointed
Archbishop ofMainz lh 7461 al|d
nar.ttred du.ing a[ attack by pa-
gans on Pentecost m 754- His feast
day is celebralcd on Jun€ 5.

Caolin€ Mullins, lhe secrctary of
St. Booiface ParislL said rhat for
flany years tbe 160-household
faith cofimunity celebEted their
paEon sahds feast ahy with a Fa-
ther and Son Brealdast spon-sored



by dle St. Boniface Men's Sodal-
!ry.
Nov, members of the Tell City
Dcancry parish--€shblished ir
184? by Faths Joseph Kundek-
celebrate th€ir faith and friendship
during the amual picnic, Aug. 6,
this y€r. More than 25 h:tnd-made
quilts are a popular fundraiser
there,
A large painting of St. Boniface
Sraces tle church sanctuary behind
lhe altar, Mulins sai4 and both
pmyer cards and n€dals hono.irg
the palron sairl of G€rmgny arc
sold by the Abbey Press Gin Shop
in neady St. Meiffad. A numbcr
ofbooks about Calftolic saints
explain tlDt St. Bonilace end€d the
practice ofpaganism among the
Gernunic peoples by cutting down
the Sacred Ook ofThor at Geis-
rnar, which led to the founding of
churches and thc cstab-lishmenl of
monastedes by Benedictine
rnonks,

Cennan Catholics, most notably
Popc Bencdict X\rl, lacc thcir
faith to St. Bo face's missionary
work in lhc 8lh century. Sevefl tri-
padsh youth goup members from
St. Bonifacc Paris[ St. Meiffad
Parish and St. IUartin of fou$
Parish ir Sibcria are carrying on
the sairfs exarnple olmissionary
work dris suruner by volunteering
10 help people in need during a
missiol tdp to Crand Rapids,
Mch. on July 16-21. The te€mg-
e$ will help with a variely of
church and commudly scrvice
Fojecls.

St. Joan ofArc parishioner Wil-
Iian Selm of Indianapolis, who
promotcs German Catholic history
in thc archdioc€se and help€d
found lbe Indiana Ccnnan Heri-
lage Society in 1984, wams morc
p€ople to leam about the life of
Bonifacc. Selm grEw up in St
Micbael Parish in Brookville,
whichwas settl€dby cennans,
and St. Mary Parish in Rushvilg

fourded by Irish Catholics and
slaffed by the G$rnan sislen of
the Third Order of St. Francis
from ne€rby Oldenbdg. "As a
child I \a"fied to final out more
about St. Boniface, who Chistian-
ized fly ancestors,' Selm said.
"Now I help promote Gennan
Calirolic awareness in the archdio-
cese." Selm t€aches an architec-
hridl history class a ILTPUI, Indian-
apolis and enjoys collecling rcli-
gious art related to his German
heritage. He is proud to luve a
religious souvenir from Fuldab
Hesse.

Rgcentlt Selm was pl€as€d to
rec€ive a hanalmade icon of St.
Boniface as a combi&d birthday
and Father's Day present from his
soq Nicholas, l,ho pintcd il as a
surprise for him. This mofltt\ the
icon has been displayed-with in-
fomution about St. Bonifacc and
Gennan Catholic heritage-in thc
*indow of the Kieg Bros. calho-
Iic Supply House at l19 S. Mcrid-
ian St. in Indianapolis.

"B€n€dict XVI look the name of
Benedict to honor 6e historical
role the Benedictines llave played
in cvangelizitrg Euopc," Sclm
said. "Boniface was a Bcncdictine
nlonk, and he brought lhe Rule of
St. Benedict and organization to
the Chdstian Chuch in German-
speaking Europe.* "Wc have all
those faith conn€.tions in Europe,"
he sai4 'ard locally we have St.
Meirrad Archabbey, founded b]
Swiss-German Benedictines, as
wcll as a GemHnl-Amedcanl
bishop, Archbishop Danicl M.
Buechleir! and a G€rmanF
Amcdcanl vicar geneml, Msgr-
Joscph F. Schaedel."
Selm said he has shopped at Krieg
Bros. for years atrd always asks
on,rrer Anne Krieg to order St.
Boniface itens for the stor€- Whcn
he asked for pcrmission to display
the icon ofthc GernDr sai{ a lew

we€k agq she gav€ him space in
a com€r ofthe storc window.

"She has St. Bodface medals ad
is looking for a supplier of holy
cards and statues," Selm said. 'T'll

buy a bulk ofholy cads aIId p6ss
them out to all ny Kr'dut fii€nds. "
Selm said most people donl know
that dlere is a statue of St. Boni-
Iace on the north gable transe of
Sl. Mrry Church in lndi-ampolis.

On May 19, llicholas Sclm gradu-
ated fiom St. Louis Univcrsity,
wh€re lrc studicd s1[dio art history
and Cennan. He plans to teach art
and history. I'l wanted to paint this
icon as a git for my faihcr," he
said. "My Dad taught us about our
German hcrihge as a part of$o\r-
ing up, and we would talk about
St. Boniface, The livcs of the
saints are nrn to lcarn about ,, If
we dedicate our livcs to our faith,
we haie the potcntial to become
saints."

The Kdeg family is Gefrnar and
cstablislrcd the Cathol.ic bookstorc
and supply hous€ in downtown
Indianapolis in 1892. A.nne Kdeg
said, but she do€snrt thint dlere
has svq bcen a window display
featuring thc pafon saint of Ger-
many until now I'It's hard to find
holy cards of St. Boniface, but you
can lind thous{nds of holy cards of
St. Paldck," she said. "We dont
even hal€ a statue of st. Boniface,
ard he was a grea! saint.'r



We Get Letters
w 25,2006

Dear Prcf. Reichman4 I would
Iike to order 3 copies ofthe
Brurdes publication, [A Lost
American Dreaml since I hal€ two
daughters.

I should like to offer some infor-
matioll rc my status itr geDeral. I
hold degrc€s from the IU School
ofMusic and rctired from dre hdi-
aDapolis Public Schools in 1987. I
am now 8I and unfo.tunalcly not
so 'knusprig" as I once was. Some
yea.rs ago I was fai y active atthe
Atlrcnaeum, but I no longcr rish
to &ive in the city centcr, I rely
mainly oD my wife and daughteF
for lnnspofiatlon.

You actualt laught one of our
daughteN when slrc begian her
GcnnadFrench major at ru
Bloomington. Anai hcr degree,
shc became an intom ior the
Bundestag and studiad herjunior
year in Hamburg, followed by
graduate studies at thc u ofllli-
!oi6, ard one y€ar ill Regensbu.tg.
She had co$idered pursuing a
Ph.D. in Gernan, but becarne dis-
couraged with the fcw opportuni-
ties. She is dow Opemtions MarF
ager for a n€w Sallie Mae venturc
iIl overs€as loans for American
and foreign stud€nts. Thcrc arc
plans to op€n the first office in
Eryland and ow daughter, Andrca
Brandes, has been sel€cted to open
$c ofrce as ofJune. This daugh-
1cr completed a degrce in history
and Geman at Wiltam Jewell
College ir Missond. She studicd
hcr junior year in Cafiorcdgq
Englard and then completed her
Ph.D. at lU.

I finished ny 6I5t degrc€ in
Bloomirytofl in 1948a studied
Gennan as an €lective. I was ac-
tive in thos€ days with the
Deutsche Klub- Il was lhen that I
became a good liiend olProi

H€dwig Leser. I lir€d at her home
during my graduate study 1953-
54. This was afier I serv€d two
years in the US Ariny, one ycar m
Stuttgart-Moehdngen where our
family had cousins- It was my lirst
annee mimbilis especialy when I
helped to found rhe.e the US
Army tu AImy S).o+hony. As I
had schwaebisch roots I immedl-
alely €x?€rienced genuine deja lu I
Ooe cvcniry I caused a sli€lt scn-
sation in a rcstaurant in der
Koenigstasse whsre I app$rcd in
oiform. Tho polite waltress asked

me r/hethq I really klew what I
bad od€Ied. It was Maultaschen
which I had lnonn all ofmy life.
The waifiess summoned tbe owner
$ho shook my hand quite impres-
sively. That event provided mc
with "e guets Viertele." Thos€
were the days, I could tell you
more. My second arnee mimbilis
took placa whcn in 1957 I b€camc
a Fulbdght ExclBnge Teacher irl
Camorcdge, England- My horizons
were much broadened.
Whilc I was slill teachitrg, Bricc
Trcssler, who was teacher of Ger-
nan at John Marclrall S. intro-
duged file to you. You inquired
about my Oldenbury connections.
My grandfalhet, Johann Ebcrhatd
Brandes lived ir Oldenburg until
my great grandplents caune to
live in Irdianapolis in l8?7. He
never forgol Oldenbug during all
of his 92 years; my family visitcd
cousins 0leI€ quit€ rcgularly. Our
best kDowtr cousins were the
Harry Baumerc whose mother was
Elizab€th Baumef her llt'iden
narne was Blatrdes, uDfommately,
many of ihe elder genemlion have
p.lssed away, Two we€ks ago we
cclebnted lhe 77th binhday of a
cousin ofmy getreruhoL I did
meet Emma Walpe sonr€ years
ago via thls cousir! EEIna's falher
was a Brandes cousirl Emma most
graciously showed Ine the now
fran€d letters which I found mos!
amazitrg. She spoke ofthese even-
tuafy b€ing giv€n to th€ Indiana

Slate Ljhary. My daughtets also
saw lle letters much to fteA d€_
light. She was an arnazing lady.
I once met Prcfessor Hollrnam al
the Athenaeum and he was able to
recoglrlzc my grandfathe/s posl-
tion in lhe fa0ily tree. We also
have all Brandes refercnces which
appeared in th€ Holy Fam y par-
ish rccords. As a child in Olden-
bulg my grandfather remsnbered
having wom wooden shocs. It was
clear tbat Ochlrup's localion near
the Nctherlands rnakes this prac-
tice viable!
It is very late, and I shall close
with a genuinc schwaebish greet-
ing. E' gxels Naech11c, Raymond
Bnndes

A BRANDT FAMILY

Brandt is a cornmon name in Ger.
rna.oy, and it is difrcult lo trace
ones roots and tic thern to dothef
Brandt faftily. I can only relatc lhe
facts about my family. My gand-
father, Heiorich Frieddch Wilhclm
Bmndt wa6 bom in Eisbergen,
Gernany ne3r Minden, Nov. 29,
1865. He came to the USA in
1889. He ma$ied my grand-
nothcr, Kalherine Mary Valde in
1892. My great gaidf.thcr,
Heinrich valle came from Min-
den.
My Erardp€rents had 6 childtcn.
The eldest, Clar-a, ma$ied John
Lieske. They had 8 children and
lived on a farm west ofDslville,
on u5 Jo. lm nex14 cruorcn
were boys, Walter, fredericlq Wil-
lia4 and my father, Hennan. He
marded Ading Julia Heacox, and
they had 7 children. None of nry
uncles bad chil&eq so the onlY
Brandts aie dircct descendanls of
my father. The 61h cbild ofmy
grandpa&nrs *as a girl bom in
1909; she died at age 2 monibs,
only on€ day after my grandfather
died. They wcre buri€d togeth€t in
Crorm Hi[ Cernetcry.
Itr 1989, I had an opportmiry to go
to Germriy- I was vo*ing for a



Gomran company, Emst Winter &
Son ofHanborg. I took some va-
cation in order to flnd out more
aboul lny family- My grandmother
had lcft a note in the fanily Bible
wltich said that my grandfather
was bom on Nov. 29, 1865 in Eis-
berge., Gennany. I could not fird
a crty by that name, but I did note
Eisbergetr was near Mindcr! and
decided to try it-
I had an excellerit Cernan adaE
and as I headed towards thc tor}[
of EisbergeA I realized I was on
Eisberger Strasse. I *ould later
discover dnt the BIa rdt family
home was on Eisb€rger Strasse
and Iny grandfather \las probably
bom at home. As I approached a
small Lutheran Church and ceme.
tery I decided to stop. There was
no-one at the churcl\ but the
comstery had a lot ofBnhdt head.
stones, I net a man in the ceme.
tcry who spoke no English ht
lvith my limited Gemun I was
able to corununicate. He told ma
10 go back to the Iarge Lutbcran
Chuch I had passed. h dle ottrce,
I rnet a delighrful lady, who also
spoke no English. Sinc! my $a!d.
lather was not in Ureir 1865 book,
she was sure it was in lhe littl€
church in Eisbergcn. She called
anal made an appointment for me.
She also gave me the address of
the Bnndt family home. She told
me dut Brandts still live ther€, but
thar they spe€& no English. When
tlrc 1865 book was op€ned to Nov.
29, my gmndfalhelc name was the
fifi one. It was an emotional mo-
m€nt. I leaoed my geat Bran(Ua-
thels nanc was Heinrich Brardt
and his wiG was Christin€
Lehrcrl Onc ofthe wihess€s at
my grandfa re/s baplism was
Heinrich Prange. A lot of peopl€
knew Henry Prange from Zion
Churcl! atrd TIenry's mother was a
Brind! but we could nev€r d€t€r-
mine the cotrnecfiorl I took a pic-
ture oftbat page, and when I re-
tumed home, I had the piclure
enfaryed and fralnd. I ircluded it

in a took I mad€ for my brcthers
and sisterc.
A visit to the c€metery was i sr-
esting. Naturalfy, tiere $ere a Iot
ofBrandts. Whatrrs most inler-
estiry $as 3 large plots which
only said "The Family of Heinrich
Brandt"- I could or y spefllate
aM a large family, multiple
wives, or nultiple Heiffichs.
I located the Brardt family home
ard took quite a few pictures The
structuae fi?s very long aad obvi-
ously built in 3 pans in 3 difierert
eras The oldest pen was lle bol4
and probably bam and house at
one timo. The ftom port rlas raiher
new atrd very modem looking. I
re8ret not tryitrg to contact the
reoidents, ljust didrlt' aust my
limit€d Germafl
Yc$r comi[g andblogy i6 a col-
lection of contsibutions to building
our slate. No{ne is farhous in our
family. There arc no politicians.
Therc aI€ no famous wdters or
ilN€ntorc. My grandfather drove a
beer wagon. My father was a car-
pcnter as were two of his brolhcrs.
Thg olher broth€r built StuE auto-
mobilcs and f6rmed
My parenh had 7 childrcrL ad we
are ag€€ 60 !o 74. We are all work-
iry firll or p€It tine. We all have
childreq grandchild.€tr and some
$€at grandchildren. We were
raised in a Chri$ian horne wilh
high standatd! ofhonesty and mo.
mlity. I m not going to claim that
ncone made a mist ke or 6inn€4
but no-one was wer convicted ofa
felony or spert time injail.
Thie state atrd this country were
not built by the frmous- lt nrs
b ilt by the bard\ro*ing faflilies
of inmigrants like my grandfalh€r
by Heman C. Brnd! Indianapolis

RIMEMBEnING JOEN
ZWARA

We bave finaly honored th€ artist
JoIh Zlram wilh a slone fiaker
on his gmve sit€ in Holy Ctoss

Cemetery. Zwam was on of thc
peNons discussed by Virginia
Terpeaing and me in a recent
Stanmtiscl! "Gemun-American
Comections ol C€ntal Slate
Hos?ilal and the Medical Mu-
seun.r' Hc was bom in lIrc Aus-
Lian Enpire in 1880, in what is
now Hugary, came to the US
west coast at an early age, and
gradually moved easl, He 1r€s a
mpid and good artist but also
unfortnratoly, a schizoph{enic
and a street peasons, He died in
l95l ir th€ Home for the Aged
Poor oflhe Lit{e SisteN ofthe
Poor, on Vemont Sfeet, just
east ofthe Athenaeum.
lo 1938 Lieberand Vomcgut
brought him to tlc attcntion of
Dr l\tax Balr, second"
Senemtion German.Americatr
and $ho Aained as a psychiatdst
in Berli4 lhen superinterdent of
CeDtnI Slatc; they physically
broujht him to the hospital. He
lefr afrer a few monlhs but
painted profincaly while he was
therc, gave or sold rnaty of his
paiJ ings to Dr Walter Bnr-
etsch, a German pathologist,
who donated hany ofthe painF
ings to lhe Museum.
Rachel Poiry ofth€ State Mu.
rcum wrol€ about him h the
summer 2005 issue of "Traces"
ofthe Indiana Historical Soci.
cty, ard sugg€sted raising
money for a rnarl(er. As lhe arti-
cle in the Medical Museum
ne*sletter "Jolm Zwam, Recog-
nized at Last" states, drc stone
aud the cngmving werc donAted
and dedicated on Sunalay, May't.

By Robcrr A McDougal with the
pemission of Kalhy Hull, news-
lett6r edilor, and director Vir-
ginia Teeening ofMedical Mu-



RENEWALNOTICE

Derr Friends, Loyal Supporters: It is dine to rencw. The member-ship year runs mncurrent 1vith the c'ledar

v"-_ Cfr""t tft",i""S"iGr htr€l for your ex?i."tion date. P1eas€ use the renewal fo''tr in ths neqsletter. If'n€

i;-";i;;;t;;; 
"* " 

notic€, it saves IGIHS monev and lime Also rcport anv change of address or e-marl

so we @n upalato oul recorG lfyou already renewed, ihantyou-

Your M€mbership helps tfte Society to achieve its russion of collocling
orescrvina inleDreting and sharing lndiana's German-American hi$ory
ana heriuige. nsi not-for-profil membershiP orgadzation, mcm_bership fccs, donations tnd occasional
eranrs or;de fie essen-tial suppon for aclivities and prognms of (he or8anizatio[ our qu'nerly Newsletter'
inicl iocuses mainty on naian; Cennan-American hislory a.nd herilagc. but brjngs also ilem6 ofgeneral
interest. you will ro;ive rnember discounts ol l0 to 20% on our publications and dscounts on other publica-

tions, includiry Gennan Life Magazine - a form to subscntre at the reduccd rate can be found clsewhere in

this newsletterl Information on IGHS, including a membership/registration form and publigations list can be
found at bltp://wlxw.ighs.org. IGHS is connected to the IIJPIJI Max Kad€ Gennan_Anerican Center' See
http://wwwrlib.iupuGdu/kadc _ Ifyou click on Oerlnan sil,es, and then on Miana you will ffnd some inter'
esting itqns about the e€Ily Germal|s and Gernan-Ameticans.

The Meftbenhip Cotfinlttee: Louise Lamkin, Rulh Reichmann, Lorc Ha e
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For morc on the Vonnegut year, see the story on


